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AsafirstgenerationSurinamese
woman,IimmigratedtoCanada
withmyhusbandwhenIwaseight
weekspregnant.Duetocomplica
tionswithmypregnancy,Ibecame
involvedwiththehealthcareser
vicesinCalgaryfromtheearlypre
natalstage.

Iconsidermyselfreasonablywell
educated,havingaMastersdegree
inSocialWorkandIspeakEnglish
fluently.However,Ifeltlostin
mostofmyappointmentsduetothe
medicalterminologyusedintheexplanationofcompli
catedprocedures.

Becauseofmyassertivenature,Iwouldalwaysaskques
tionsorcallmydoctoragainformoreinformationand
clarification.Iwasveryluckytohaveanobstetricianwho
understoodmeandwaswillingtospendtwiceasmuch
timewithmeashewouldwithotherpatientswhomight
havehadthesamedifficultiesbutwhosefirstlanguageis
English.

Ihavemetmanyfirstgenerationimmigrantwomenwho
werelessfortunateandwhofeltfrustratedintheirpursuit
ofhealthandwellness.

ItisnotaccidentalthatIbecametheDiversityProgram
CoordinatorforChildandWomen’sHealth.

Thisdocumentisforallhealthcareprofessionalswhofeel
aslostasIdidinthecountlesssessionsthattheyhave
withfirstgenerationimmigrantandrefugeewomensothat
theymayprovidequalityhealthcaretoall.

LindaKongnetiman,MSW,RSW
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Key Terms

Key Terms
It is highly recommended that readers familiarize themselves
with the following terms for a general understanding of the
context presented within this manual. The key terms and
their definitions are as follows:
Immigrant – a person who has moved themselves (and often their families) to take up permanent residence and often
citizenship in the new country. Immigrants are classified as
skilled workers, provincial nominees or business immigrants, or
may fall into the “Family Class” of immigrants.
Agger-Gupta
Refugee - a person who is forced to flee from persecution.
Canadian Council For Refugees
Convention Refugee - a person who meets the refugee
definition in the 1951 Geneva Convention relating to the
Status of Refugees. To meet the definition a person must be
outside their country of origin and have a well founded fear of
being persecuted for reasons of race, religion, nationality,
membership of a particular social group or political opinion.
Canadian Council For Refugees
Refugee claimant - a person who has made a claim for
protection as a refugee. This term is more or less equivalent
to asylum-seeker and is standard in Canada, while asylumseeker is the term more often used internationally.
Canadian Council for Refugees
Resettled refugee - a refugee who has been offered a permanent home in a country while still outside that country.
Refugees resettled to Canada are determined to be refugees
by the Canadian government before they arrive in Canada
(whereas refugee claimants receive a determination in Canada).
Canadian Council for Refugees
Permanent resident - a person who has been granted permanent resident status in Canada. The person may have
come to Canada as an immigrant or as a refugee. Permanent
residents who become Canadian citizens are no longer permanent residents.
Canadian Council for Refugees

Diversity - is simply all the
ways we are unique and different from others. Dimensions of diversity include, but
are not limited to, such aspects as race, religion, and
spiritual beliefs, cultural orientation, color, physical appearance, gender, sexual orientation, physical and mental ability, education, age ancestry, place
of origin, marital status, family status, socioeconomic situation,
profession, language, health status, geographic location, group
history, upbringing and life experiences.
Agger-Gupta
Culture - is a set of rules governing behaviour, creating
shared traits and customs among people. It has the potential
to impact every part of a person’s life, from language to etiquette to belief systems and ideas. Yet different people adhere to different aspects of a culture and no individual exhibits
all the traits of any given culture, Moreover, members of a
cultural group will not all act the same way all the time. And,
finally, cultures are not static entities; they are constantly being
reshaped.
Madeleine Greey
Cultural Competence - is the process of being sensitive to
issues related to culture, race, gender, sexual orientation, social class, and economic situation, among other factors. Cultural Competence requires gaining the necessary knowledge,
attitudes, and skills in working with culturally diverse individuals.
Lipson, Dibble, & Minarik
Women’s Health - generally refers to health issues and
matters specific to the female anatomy. Such issues often
relate to the female genitalia, breasts, and other physiological
structures not found in the human male. It can also be relevant by conditions relating to hormones and other chemicals
specific to, or notable in the female. The most common female health matters include menstruation, child birth, menopause, breast cancer, and so forth.
Wikipedia
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Resource Manual Overview
Thepurposeofthismanualistoprovidehealth

cesstohealthservices.Furthermore,healthcare

careprofessionalswithinformationthatwillsup

professionalsexperiencemorebarriersinproviding

portthemintheirknowledge,andskillbuildingin

servicestothewomenidentifiedinthesegroups.

providingculturallycompetentservicestofirst
generationimmigrantandrefugeewomen.Cul
turalCompetencereferstotheabilityofhealth
professionalstodeliverthe“highestqualityofcare
toeverypatientregardlessofrace,ethnicity,cul

Eachculturalsummarydescribestheculturalvalues,
beliefs,andperceptionsheldbythefiveethnic
groupsonaspectsofwomen’shealthsuchas:
i

Antepartumwithafocusonpregnancy

i

Intrapartumwithafocusonlabouranddelivery

i

Postpartumwithafocusondeliveryandcare

i

Postpartumdepression

i

Gynecologywithafocusonsexuality,breast

ture,orlanguageproficiency”(Betancourtet.al,
2005,499).

Thismanualwillbedividedintofoursections:

1

Sectiononepresentsanintroductionand

health,menopause,papanicolaou(papexams),

literaturereviewhighlightingthevalues,

andabortion.

beliefs,perceptions,andexperiencesofvisiblemi
noritywomeninaccessinghealthservices.Special

Thesecondcategorydescribestheinfluenceofthese

emphasiswillbeplacedonresearchconducted

culturalvalues,beliefs,andperceptionsonthe

amongfirstgenerationimmigrant/refugeewomen

women’sbehavioursinaccessinghealthservices;

andsomeofthedilemmasfacedbythesewomen

alongwithstrategiestosupporthealthcareprofes

andhealthcareprofessionals.

sionalsinprovidingculturallycompetentservices.



2



Sectiontwoisdividedintotwocategories
–thefirstcategorypresentsculturalsum

mariesonfiveethnicgroups:Chinese,South
Asian,MiddleEastern,Sudanese,andEthiopian

3

Sectionthreeisapersonalaccountoftheex
periencessomeofthewomeninthefocus
groupshadinaccessinghealthcareservicesin

Calgary.

women.Thesefivegroupshavebeenidentifiedby
staffwithintheWomen’sHealthPortfolioofthe
CalgaryHealthRegionasthehighestusersofac

Sectionfourisalistofcommunityresourcesthat
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4

provideservicestoimmigrantandrefugee

withinhealthcareservicedelivery.Theinformation

women.

mayapplytosomewomenfromtheidentified

Theinformationforthismanualwascollectedusing
avarietyofsourcessuchasanextensiveliterature
review;individualfacetofaceandoverthephone
interviewsusinganinterviewguide;consultation
groupswithhealthcareprofessionalsandcommu
nityorganizations;andfocusgroupswithfirstgen
erationimmigrantandrefugeewomenfromthefive

groupsbutnotnecessaryall.Itisrecommendedthat
healthcareprofessionalsnegotiatehealthservices
withtheirpatientsbyaskingculturallyrelevant
questionsandusethismanualasabaselinetoen
gagefirstgenerationimmigrantandrefugeewomen
inplayinganactiveroleindefininganddetermining
theirhealth.

identifiedethnicgroups.

ANoteonStereotypingandGeneralizations
Thisresourcemanualprovidesinformationonfirst
generationimmigrantandrefugeewomen’shealth
beliefs,values,perceptions,andbehavioursspecific
tothefiveidentifiedculturalgroups.Whenconsid
eringculturaldifferences,thereliesadangerin
stereotypinggroupsofpeoplebasedonaspecific
andindistinguishablesetofassumptions.
Thecontentsofthismanualaretobeusedasaguide
toeducatehealthcareprofessionalsregardingsome
behavioursthatfirstgenerationimmigrantandrefu
geewomenmayportraywhenaccessinghealthcare
services.ThismanualisNOTdesignedtopromote
stereotypingofallwomenfromthesefiveidentified
ethnicbackgrounds.Itistobeusedasatooltoen
hanceculturalsensitivity,awareness,andpractice

A tool to enhance
cultural sensitivity,
awareness, and practice
within health care

Section 1
Introduction

Introduction
Likemosturbancities,Calgaryisgrowingquickly

areinbetterhealththanCanadiansuponarrival

andisbecomingincreasinglydiverse.In2005,Cal

(OxmanMartinez,2000).Thehealthandwellbeing

garyreceivedapproximately65newcomersper

offirstgenerationimmigrant/refugeewomenhas

month.India,China,andthePhilippineswereiden

becomeagrowingareaofconcernamongpolicy

tifiedasthetopthreecountriesoforiginforimmi

makers,researchers,andhealthcareprofessionals.

grantstoCalgary.Thisisadramaticshiftinimmi

Howevertheexperiencesofthesewomeninaccess

grationtrendscomparedtotwentyyearsagowhen

inghealthserviceshavebeengivenlimitedattention

themajorityofnewcomerscamefromEuropeand

(HealthCanada,1999).Firstgenerationimmigrant/

theUnitedStates(CitizenshipandImmigration,2003).

refugeewomenfaceadditionalriskstotheirhealth

Femaleimmigrantsmadeupoverhalfofthetotal

duetochallengesassociatedwithaccessingour

amountofimmigrantsincomparisontomales;

healthcaresystem.Thesechallengesofteninclude:

51.5%versus48.5%(CityofCalgary,2003).

crossculturalcommunicationbarriers;differingper
ceptionsofdiagnosisandrecommendationsbetween

Uponarrivalmostofthesewomenfacemany
changesinadjustingtotheirnewenvironment.
Thesechangesmayincludelanguageandcultural
barriers;assumingrolesthatdifferfromtheirtradi
tionalrolesasprimarycaretaker;andemployment

firstgenerationimmigrantwomenandhealthcare
professionals;lackofadequatetimespentwith
healthcareprofessionals;andagenerallackofcul
turalsensitivitybyhealthcareprofessionalsinad
dressingthewomen’shealthconcerns.

challenges.Additionally,individualswhoarerefu
geesmaybefacedwithissuesincluding:mentalill

Ourunderstandingsandexperiencesareoftengov

ness,limitededucation,underemployment,poor

ernedandconditionedthroughtheculturalcontext

housing,andlackofextendedhealthbenefits.

inwhichwelive(KimGodwin,Clarke,andBarton,
2002).Cultureisdefinedasa“setofrulesgoverning

Keepinginmindthedifficultiesthatfirstgeneration
immigrant/refugeewomenfaceinsettlinginCal
gary,theirhealthandwellbeinghasbeenidentified
tobeatgreaterriskascomparedtoCanadianborn
menandwomen,aswellasimmigrant/refugeemen;

behaviour,creatingsharedtraitsandcustomsamongpeo
ple”(Greey,1994,2).Cultureaffectsimmigrant/
refugeewomen’sideasaroundhealth,andtheirex
pectationsofeffectivestrategiestomaintainandpro
motehealth.

despitethefactthatimmigrantstoCanadagenerally
Researchersworldwidehaveconductedstudieson

6
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variousculturalgroupsdemonstratingtheinfluence

hand,wasanotherimportantcontributortopreg

ofcultureontheexperiencesofimmigrant/refugee

nancyoutcomesasitaidedinoverallhealthduring

women.Inonestudy,KimGodwin,Clarke,and

pregnancy,facilitatedlabour,andstrengthened

Barton(2002)studiedthemenopausalexperiencesof

womenafterdelivery.Supportwashighlyvalued

KoreanwomenlivinginCanada.Accordingtothe

duringthetimeofpregnancy,andwasoftenpro

study,Koreanwomen’sexperienceofmenopause

videdbyfemalefamilymembers,friends,andtradi

wasinfluencedbytheirculture.Koreanculturenot

tionalbirthattendants.Modestywasidentifiedas

onlyaffectedhowthewomenperceivedmenopause;

oneofthemostimportantaspectsofpregnancyfor

butalsotheirperceptionofillness;informalorfor

Ethiopianwomen.Awoman’sbodyiscoveredatall

malsupport;andotherhealthseekingbehaviours.

timesincludingdelivery,exceptunderextremecir
cumstances.Finally,controlduringthebirthing

NahasandAmasheh(1999)interviewed22Jorda
nianwomen,livinginAustralia,ontheircultural
meaningsandexperiencesofpostpartumdepres
sion.Theresearchersfoundthatthesymptomsof

processwasidentifiedasbeingimportantbythe
women.Duringdeliverymostwomenchoseaposi
tionthatwouldprovidethemagreatdealofcomfort
whilegivingbirth.

postpartumdepressionasidentifiedbythewomen
includedseverelossofcontroloveremotions,loneli

AstudyconductedbyHolroydandLai(1997)was

ness,hopelessness,andperceptionsandfeelingsof

similartothatofGranotetal.(1996);however;they

beingabadmother.Thesymptomsweremostly

focusedonthepostpartumpracticesofsevenChi

attributedtofearoffailureasawifeandmother,

nesewomen.Accordingtotheresearchers,6cate

lackoffamilysupport,lonelinessduetotimespent

goricalthemesemergedonthepostpartumpractices

awayfromhusbands,andalackofselfcare.

ofthewomeninthestudy.Thesethemesareasfol
lows:

Inastudyofpregnancyanddeliverypracticesof19
EthiopianwomeninIsrael,Granot,etal(1996)

Goodandbadfoodfoodwasdescribedbythe

foundthatcultureplayedalargeroleinthepreg

womenasatypeofremedytorestorethebalanceof

nancypracticesofEthiopianwomen.Theresearch

thebody.Itwasextremelyimportantforwomento

ersfoundthattheareasmostaffectedbyculture

adheretotheYinandYang(hotandcold)principal

werereligion,food,support,modestyandcontrol

duringtherecoverystageofpregnancy.

duringthebirthingprocess.Forexample,the
womeninthestudybelievedthatbirthanddelivery
outcomesweredeterminedbyGod’spowerandfur
therlinkedtothemoralbehaviourofawomanand
herhusbandpriortopregnancy.Foodontheother

Dirtandprohibitionsnotbathingorwashingtheir
hairuntilonemonthafterdeliverywaspracticedto
preventthewindfromenteringtheirbodiesthrough
openpores.
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Restandappeasingthe“PlacentaGod”adequate

tainedtheirknowledgefromsourcesotherthan

restwasalsocitedasessentialforwomenforatleast

medicalprofessionals.

onemonthafterdelivery.Fromthewomen’sper
spectivenotfollowingtheculturalexpectation
aroundrestwouldresultinupsettingthe“Placenta
God”causingharmtobothmotherandbaby.

Inasimilarstudy,Underwood,Shaikha,&Bakr
(1999),conductedastudywithnineMuslimwomen
ontheroleofreligionandspiritualityinbreastcan
cerscreening.Theresultsfromthestudyindicated

Houseworkhouseworkaroseasanotherthemein

thatthereligiousbeliefsofMuslimwomengreatly

thestudy;however,thereseemedtobenocultural

influencedtheirhealthbehaviour,particularly

significanceattributedtotheroleofhouseworkby

aroundbreastcancerscreening.Manyofthewomen

theresearchers.

inthestudycitedtheQur’an’sstrictadherenceto

“Polluted”sexwomenwereexpectedtoabstain
fromsexualintercourseforatleastonemonthafter
delivery,asameansofnotpollutinganewmother.
Competingloyaltieswomenfeltobligedtofollow

“modestyofdress,manner,andbehaviour”(p.288)
asacontributingfactortowhybreastcancerscreen
ingwasnotroutinelyused.Accordingtothe
womentheywouldseekBSEonlyunderexceptional
circumstancessuchasanimminentdisease.

andmaintainculturalpracticesduringpostpartum
despitetheirpersonalbeliefs.Theyoftenfeltpres
surefromtheirhusbandsandolderrelativestoad
heretopracticesthatwereoutdated.

the Calgary Health Region has
been a leader in advocating for
culturally competent health care

Inanexploratory,descriptiveresearchstudyonthe
useoftheBreastSelfExamination(BSE),Rashidi
andRajaram(2000)exploredthirtynineMiddle

Theinformationpresentedwithintheliteraturere

Eastern,AsianIslamicimmigrantwomenbetween

viewshowaclearlinkbetweentheinfluenceofcul

theagesof20to40yearsontheirawareness,knowl

turalvalues,beliefsandperceptions,andexperi

edgeandfrequencyofbreastselfexamination.The

encesonthebehavioursoffirstgenerationimmi

resultsindicatedthatthemajorityofthesewomen

grantandrefugeewomen.Thisinformationsome

werenotknowledgeableabouttheimportanceand

whatcorrespondswithsomeofthedataprovidedby

practiceofBSEasameansofearlydetectionof

thefocusgroupsthatwereheldasapartofthispro

breastcancer.Thiswasrelatedtoalackofaware

ject.Thewomeninterviewedidentifiedmodesty,

nessonbreastcancerscreening,andalackofaccess

conceptsoflabouranddelivery,nutritionbeforeand

tohealthcareservices.Thestudyalsoshowedthat

afterlabour,andBSEasimportantissuesinaccess

thewomenwhohadsomeknowledgeofBSEob

inghealthcareservicesuponarrivalinCalgary.
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Healthcareprofessionalsfaceadilemmainprovid

TheChildandWomen’sHealthDiversityprogram

ingcaretonewcomerswhofollowtheirculturalval

withintheCalgaryHealthRegionhasbeenaleader

ues,beliefsandperceptionsespeciallyifthebehav

inadvocatingforculturalcompetenthealthcare,and

iourportrayeddoesnotconformtothenormsofthe

isstrivingtoenhanceculturalcompetentbestprac

healthcaresystem.Inthissituationtheyneedto

tices.Thisresourcemanualrepresentsoneinitiative

respondusingaculturallysensitiveapproachby

withintheChildandWomen’sHealthDiversityPro

incorporatingculturalcompetencyintotheirprac

gram.

tice.Culturalcompetentpracticerequireshealth
careprofessionalstogaintheknowledgeonspecific
culturalbeliefsandbehavioursofvariousethnic
groups;becomesensitivetotheculturalneedspre
sentedwhenprovidingservicestoculturallydiverse
clients;andincorporatethenecessaryculturalskills
topractice(KimGodwin,Clarke,Barton,2001).
CulturalCompetenceinhealthcarehasgainedin
creasingattentionashealthcareprofessionalshave
strivedtoimprovethequalityofservicesforvulner
ablepopulationsbyremovingbarriersalongthe
linesofrace,ethnicity,culture,andlanguage
(Betancourtet.al,2005).AsthecityofCalgarybe
comesmorediverse,healthcareprofessionalswill
beexpectedtoprovideculturallycompetentservices
toclientswithdifferentvalues,beliefs,andpercep
tionsonhealth(Papadopoulos&Lees,2001).Failure
toprovideculturallycompetentservicespredisposes
theirclientstonegativehealthoutcomes,poorqual
ityofcareandageneraldissatisfactionwiththe
healthcaresystem

Section 2
Chinese Women

Thefollowingpages(Sectiontwo)willprovidesomeinformationonthevalues,beliefsandperceptionsofimmi
grant/refugeewomenfromChinese,SouthAsian,MiddleEastern,SudaneseandEthiopianbackgrounds.Itiscer
tainlynotexpectedofhealthcareprofessionalstoknowallthesevalues,beliefsandperceptionssurrounding
women’shealthcarebuthopefullythiswillaidintherelationshipbetweenhealthcareprofessionalsandimmi
grantandrefugeewomen.

Chinese Women
Women from the Peoples Republic of China, Taiwan, and Hong Kong

Between1884and1923,theCanadiangovernment
A three-day old
newborn of Chinese
descent was diagnosed with intestinal
problems. To further treat this young
child an intravenous
(IV) was requested.
A nurse attended
the bed side to insert the IV and was not successful after five
attempts. The mother of the child noticed at
that time that the heart-rate of her child exceeded a rate of 200. This caused a great deal
of stress for the mother, and prompted her to
stop the nurse. She could not bear to see her
baby suffer so much pain. As she shared her
concern with another health care professional,
the mother explained that in China, a baby is
poked only twice by a nurse for an IV. If that
nurse is unsuccessful in her attempt then another nurse is called in to try inserting the IV.
The mother felt that in her case, it seemed as
if the nurse who had poked her baby up to five
times to insert an IV was inexperienced and
was using her baby for practice.

placedincreasingrestrictionsonChineseimmi
grants.However,thepromisetobuildtherailroad
fromWesttoEastcreatedtheneedfordiligent
workersandtheChinesewererecruitedasinden
turedlabourers.Theyworkeduncomplaininglyand
livedfrugally,unliketheirnonChinesecounter
parts.Thisdifferenceinworkethicdidnotbode
wellwiththeotherworkersandcausedagreatdeal
ofhostilitybetweenthem.Aftercompletionofthe
railway,thecheaplabourprovidedbyChinese
workerswasnolongerneededandtodiscourage
Chineseimmigration,thegovernmentplaceda
“headtax”of$50onallimmigrantsofChinesede
scent.Thetaxwaslaterraisedto$500.Thiseco
nomicbarriermadeitdifficultforChinesemento
bringtheirfemalerelativesandchildrentoCanada.
ForsometheonlyrecoursewastoreturntoChina
butforothers,theycontinuedsendingmoneyhome
totheirfamiliesinChinaandtookcommonlaw
wivesinCanada.SometookCanadianwivesand
startedanotherfamily.Toaddinsulttoinjury,peo
pleofChineseoriginhadtheirvotetakenawayfrom
theminBritishColumbiaandSaskatchewan;and
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therewereanum
berofantiAsian
riotsinVancou
ver,B.C.This


VALUES,BELIEFSANDPERCEPTIONS

_______________________________________
ANTEPARTUM
Pregnancy

openhostilityfur
therdiscouraged
Chinesemenfrom
bringingtheirfamiliestoCanadaforfearoftheir
safety.Between1885and1902,lessthan1%ofChi
neseimmigrantswerewomen.Between1923and
1947,TheChineseImmigrationActopenlyprohib
itedanyindividualsofChineseoriginfromimmi
gratingtoCanada.TheImmigrationActof1919was

Pregnancyisperceivedasavulnerabletimefor
pregnantwomen.Consequently,womenandtheir
supportnetworksareexpectedtotakegreatcareand
cautioninprotectingthehealthoftheexpectant
motheraswellasthehealthoftheunbornbaby.
Somewomenmayholdthefollowingbeliefsduring
pregnancy:
i

Notusingsharpobjectssuchasknivesandscis

alsoamendedtoprohibitpeopleofanyAsiande

sorsontheirbed,forfearthatthismayresultin

scentfromimmigrating.In1946,personsofAsian

havingbabiesbornwithcleftlips;

originwhoweredeniedthevoteregainedit.Immi

i

grationincreasedslightlyaftertheSecondWorld

Avoidanceoftapingorpostinganythingonthe
walloftheirbed,suchaspostersorpictures,to

WarwhenCanadaallowedcloserelativesofChinese

preventunwantedbirthmarksonthefacesof

residentstoenterthecountry.ManyChinesemen

theirbabies;

wereeventuallyreunitedwiththeirwivesandchil
dren.AnewImmigrationActwaspassedin1976

i

Avoidanceofworkingwithglueorotheradhe

andby1978,thepointsystemwasrevisedtoempha

sivesandworkingwithtoolssuchashammers

sizeoccupationalexperienceanddemand.Chinese

topreventbirthingcomplicationsanddeformity

immigrants,especiallythosewhocouldgenerate

intheunbornbaby;

employmentinCanada,wereencouragedtosettleas

i

“economic”immigrants.
InChinesesocietythefamilyunitisthemostimpor
tantsocialunit.Importanthealthrelateddecisions
areusuallymadeinconsultationwithallmembers
concernedinagivensituation.



Notusingfoullanguageasthismaycausethe
babytobecursed;and

i

Abstainingfromsexualintercoursetoavoidmis
carriage.

Food/Liquids
Duringpregnancy,manyChinesewomenadhereto
theYinandYang(hotandcold)principleassociated
withfood.Theyusuallyavoidhotfoodslikelamb,

12
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orcoldfoodssuchaswatermelonandbananas.

delivery;however,withthechangingnatureofChi

Otherbeliefscommonlyheldaroundfoodinclude:

nesesociety,menarebecomingmoreinvolvedinthe

i

i

Noteatingfoodssuchasshellfishasitisbe
lievedtomakeawomanillduringpregnancy;



Noteatingcrabforfearofproducingamischie

POSTPARTUM

vouschild;
i

Noteatingfoodsthatarenotproperlycutor
mashedforfearthechildwillhaveacareless
disposition;and

i

i

birthprocess.

Rituals
Aftergivingbirth,manywomenfollowaritualistic
practicecalled“zuoyuezi”or“TsoYuehTzu”,liter
allytranslatedas“doingthemonth”,inwhicha

Avoidingdarkcolouredfoodsandsaucesinor

womanrestsforaperiodof30daysandfollowsa

dernottogivebirthtoadarkskinnedbaby.

varietyoftraditionalactivities.Theseactivitiesare

Drinkingstrongherbalsouptoeaselabour

consideredbothcurativeandpreventativeandare

pains.

crucialtoawoman’shealth.Theyincludesomeor

InChina,manywomenattendantepartumeduca
tionalprogramstopreparethemforchildbirth.

allofthefollowing:
i

openporesandwindfromgettingintothebody,

Labouring
Womenusuallyprefertoeatduringdelivery,toget
thedesiredenergytheyfeeltheyrequirebeforego

andharmfuleffectslaterinlife;
i

Notgoingoutsideforamonthtopreventgetting
cold;

ingintolabour(CalgaryWomen’sAssociation,
2005).Theyalsoprefertodrinkhotorwarmwater

Notwashingherbodyorherhairtoprevent

i

Gettingplentyofbedresttostraightenoutthe

asopposedtocoldwaterforfearofupsettingtheir

backboneandcorrectwhatisbelievedtobethe

internalhot/coldbalance,andincreasingtheirriskof

swaybackshapecreatedbypregnancy;

healthrelatedillnessesastheygetolder.

i

IfawomanhashadaCsectionsheisexpected
tostayinthehospitalfor1weekandisencour



agedtoseekbedrest;

INTRAPARTUM
i

Noteatingrawor“cold”(yin)foods,eating

SiteofDeliveryandSupport 

chicken,herbalchickensoupor“hot”(yang)

Womenusuallygivebirthinhospitalsettingsand

foodsinsteadinordertorestorethebody’shar

areassistedbyamedicalprofessional.Traditionally,

mony;

menhaveneverbeeninvolvedduringlabourand
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i

Drinkinglotsofblackbeanchickensoupto
maintainoverallhealth;

i

Eatingpickledpig’sfeet,andpig’sstomach
boiledwithpepperstorestorelostenergydur

i

lawsorhavearelativestayingwiththemafterbirth.


POSTPARTUMDEPRESSION

ingpregnancy.Thisisnotregularpickledpig’s

Symptoms

feet.Thepig’sfeetarecookedindarkvinegar

Thedirecttranslationforpostpartumdepressionin

witheggsandgingersothatallthebonesofthe

Chineseisemotionallyimbalanced.Thesymptoms

pig’sfeetandtheshellsoftheeggsmeltintothe

ofpostpartumdepressionaresimilartothatfound

vinegar.Thereforewhenthewomendrinkthe

inWesternculturesinwhichawomanexperiences

vinegar,theyalsotakeinthecalciumdissolved

feelingsofhelplessnessandhopelessness,lossof

inthevinegar.Thepig’sfeetandgingerwill

control,infanticideandselfdestruction.Otherfeel

alsobesharedwithrelativesandclosefriends,

ingstypicaltoChinesewomenmayincludeambiva

servingthesamefunctionassharingabirthday

lenceand“phantomcrying”(excessivecrying).In

cake;

Chineseculture,postpartumdepressionisusually

Drinkingwarmwaterwithbrownsugartohelp

somethingthatisnottalkedabout.Traditionally

withbloodflow;

manyintheChinesecommunitywerenotquite
awareoftheexistenceofpostpartumdepression.

i

Avoidingthewindtopreventgettingsick;

i

Avoidingwalkingormovingalot;

ofthemotheroradirtyspirit.Nowadays,moreand

i

Notvisitingothers;

morepeopleintheChinesecommunityareawareof

i

Notgettingsickduringthemonth;

i

Notengaginginsexualintercourseforatleast

i

Theyoftenthoughtitwasduetothe“mentalillness”

thisproblem.
Support

onemonthafterchildbirth,asitcouldendanger

Itisbelievedthatsupportfromfamilyandfriends

andbringbadluckuponawomanandherhus

afterchildbirthprotectsawomanfrompostpartum

band;and

depression.

Noteatingatthetablewiththerestofthefamily

HelpSeekingBehaviours

sinceawomanisperceivedtobeinacontami

Screeningforpostpartumdepressionisusuallycon

natedstate.

ductedbyahealthcareprofessionalusingabio

Support
Womenusuallymoveinwiththeirparentsorin

medicalapproach,however,onlywhenawoman
seekshelpthroughclinicsorhospitals.Some
womenarereluctanttoseekhelpduetothelackof
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knowledgewithpostpartumdepressionclinics,ora

QiGong:Anenergymedicinethatisanon

culturalstigmaaroundmentaldisorders.Ifa

strenuousformofphysicalexerciseconsistingof

womanseekshelpforpostpartumdepression,the

slowcircularmovementsandcenteringormedita

useofmedication,totreatrelatedsymptomsisoften

tion.TherearemanydifferenttypesofQiGong,

discouragedbyfamilymembersbasedonstrong

mostofthemconsistingofspecialbreathing,concen

beliefsaboutassociatedsideeffects.

tration,andpostureexercisesspecifictothetypeof



GYNECOLOGY

cancer.
HerbalMedicine:Herbalmedicinesarethemost
popularformoftraditionalChinesetreatments,and

Papanicolaou(PapSmears)

areprescribedprimarilytoreducesymptomsaffect

Womenonlygoforapapsmearexaminationwhen

ingthemajororgans.

thereisaproblem.IncontemporaryChina,only

(Simpson,2003)

professionals(teachers,lawyers,etc.)goforregular
checkupsasitisarequirementoftheirjobs.Also,

Menopause

mostcompanies(inmajorcitiesonly)offerbenefits

ManyChinesewomendonotexperiencecommon

fortheiremployeestogoforsuchcheckups.How

menopausalsymptomsexperiencedbymanyWest

ever,forthegeneralChinesepopulation;withthe

ernwomensuchashotflashes,sweating,andvagi

exceptionofthoselivinginTaiwan,papsmearex

naldryness(EumnOk&Chee,2005).Itisbelieved

aminationsarenotfree.Whenwomengoforapap

thatChinesewomendonotexhibitthesesymptoms

smearexam,theyprefertobeseenbyafemalephy

becausetheyemployculturalspecificmanagement

sician.Formanynotbeingabletofindafemale

strategies,suchasDongquaiaChineseherbusually

physiciancouldbeakeyfactorinnotfollowing

prescribedasatonicforwomen,oracupuncture.

throughwithanannualcheckup.

Forwomenwhomayexhibitmenopausalsymp

BreastHealth/BreastCancer/treatment
FourtraditionalChinesetreatmentsaregenerally
usedtotreatcancerofallsorts,theyinclude:
Acupuncture:Amethodinwhichneedlesareusedto
restorethebody’sbalancebyeitherputtingenergy
intothebodyortakingitoutofthebody.
Acupressure:Asystemofmassageinwhichfinger
pressureonacupressurepointsisused.

toms,theyattributethistoa“lackofvitalenergy”
anduseexerciseasamanagementstrategy.
Abortion
TherearenorestrictionsagainstabortionsinChina.
Somefamiliesmayrequesthavingtheprocedure
doneonthebasisofadheringtoChina’sonechild
policy(Wang,2005).
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

Nurses have observed the adherence, by Chinese women, to
the Yin & Yang (Hot & Cold) principle. For example, many
1st generation Chinese women don’t like anything cold during
and after pregnancy such as cold water, or ice packs on their
vagina.

Health care professionals should negotiate with Chinese women around what will work in terms of care.
They could begin by asking the women their preferences for hot and cold drinks, and educating the
women on the benefits of cold ice packs used after
delivery in our health care system for speedy recovery
after giving birth.

The experiences in women’s health are that some Chinese
women who are unfamiliar with our health care system are
generally against the use of amniocentesis in discovering birth
defects. They generally believe that if there have been no
birth defects in their families historically then there is no use
for the procedure. They believe its use could severely harm
the unborn baby or lead to birth complications. On the
other hand, women familiar with our health care system
don’t mind having amniocentesis performed, since they have
been taught that the procedure is beneficial in detecting birth
defects.

More outreach needed by Health care professionals to
educate Chinese women on the benefits of prenatal
screening and early birth detection.

Chinese women often display what has been described by
nurses as the “No Milk Syndrome” in which they refuse to
breast feed for the first couple of days after giving birth.
Women who display the “No Milk Syndrome” believe they
are not able to produce milk, or that what is produced is too
dirty to give to their new born baby. They prefer to feed
their babies formula for the first couple of days until they are
able to produce milk. For some, they think that formula is
better than breast milk. However, some become frustrated
over the “No Milk syndrome, worrying one may not be able
to feed her own baby and therefore, will feel very upset if
nothing else is given to the baby. This could often be the key
reason for emotional problems for many new mothers.

Listen to women’s concerns on breast milk production
and explore where these concerns come from. This
would present an opportunity to teach women about
colostrum based on the specific values, beliefs, and
perceptions that are commonly held around this subject.
If women hold on to their beliefs, encourage them to
start breast feeding right after colostrum (dirty milk)
stage. In some situations this may even mean after they
have been released from the hospital.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

Nurses have found that because of the traditions around a
woman restricting herself to bed rest after labour, they
have found that when Chinese women have had a procedure such as a C- section, they rarely follow Western
medical practices such as becoming more mobile and active
to reduce pain.

Traditionally not many women receive a C- Section.
Also, having a C-section is not preferred by the Chinese
culture. Therefore, it is very important for health professionals or physicians to reconsider this aspect when
recommending a C-section. Very often, Chinese women
believe that surgery will create a long lasting negative
impact on their health. Explore women’s perceptions
around practices after pregnancy in a respectful nonjudgmental manner. If their cultural health practices have
proven to be disadvantageous to their health, educate
them on alternative health practices.

From the experiences of health care professionals, many
Chinese women do not shower or bathe anywhere from
15-50 days after delivery. They restrict themselves to
sponge baths where they use a wash cloth to wipe down
their bodies.

Ask women what their preferences are on post-natal
care and how they would like to be supported in the
process, keeping in mind that if they decide to take a
shower their mother or mother-in- law would be upset
with them.

Health care professionals have experienced that some Chinese women don’t take care of their babies after delivery,
they usually call on nurses to change diapers, bathe, or
place their baby in the nursery so they can rest.

Differentiate the roles of health care professionals from
that of new born mothers. Clarify the specific duties that
health care professionals carry out within the hospital
setting, as well as explore if there is someone in the
community that might assume this responsibility to support the family.

Health related decisions are usually shared between a husband and wife.

Invite opportunities for patients to engage in the process
of directing their care.

Women generally don’t eat food provided by the hospitals.
They prefer their traditional foods to be brought in by family members due to the cultural differences in food and
nutrition.

Make women aware that it is acceptable to bring their
traditional foods during their stay in a hospital.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

According to health care professionals it is normal for husbands or extended family members to do everything for a
woman during and after pregnancy. Although this is a great
opportunity for women in this culture to rest, this practice
might be more effective in the home than in a hospital setting.
After the hospital visit the family leaves and the women is on
her own. The nurses are then expected to take over the role
of the family.

Encourage husbands to support women with self- care
after pregnancy such as by taking walks with their
wives, feeding the baby, and changing the baby together.
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South Asian Women
Women from Bangladesh,Bhutan,India,Maldives,Nepal,Pakistan,SriLanka,andcountriessuchasFuji

From1870to1939,thousandsofSouthAsians,
A second
generation
South Asian
woman had
just given
birth through
a caesarean
section. As a part of follow up, the nurse who
was providing care to the new mother, had recommended that she follow hospital protocols
around caesarean sections in order to regain
her strength. As the nurse had explained this to
the new mother, the woman’s mother-in-law
interjected and explained that hospital protocols around caesarean sections went contrary
to South Asian beliefs around delivery. Back in
India when a woman had given birth she was
expected to rest for 40 days and was not encouraged to engage in extraneous activities;
especially activities that would weaken or harm
her in any way. When the mother-in-law was
out of sight, the new mother explained the role
culture plays in the labour and delivery process
in some South Asian communities and even
though she does not fully agree with her
mother-in- law, she is expected to follow her
mother-in-law’s advice. The woman expressed
the nurse would be in her life for a short period
of time whereas her mother- in-law would be in
her life for a prolonged period of time.

mostlySikhsfromruralIndia,immigratedtoNorth
Americainsearchofworkorpoliticalasylum.
TherewasasecondwaveofIndianandSouthAsian
immigrantsinthemid60swithpreferencebeing
giventohighlytrainedprofessionals.Urban,edu
cated,andEnglishspeaking,manyoftheseimmi
grantswereunabletofindcomparableemployment
asthemostchallengingbarrierwastheirlackofCa
nadiantrainingandexperience.Theyhadtoaccept
whateverjobstheycouldfindtomakeendsmeet.
Thisforcedthemtotakeemploymentthatwasdif
ferentfromtheiroriginaloccupationwithlowerpay
andlongerhours.Sincethe1980s,immigrationpat
ternshaveshiftedtobringpoliticalrefugeesfrom
AfghanistanandBangladeshandfromtheHindu
SikhconflictinIndia.Manynewimmigrantsface
notonlyculturalbutalsoseverecommunicationand
economicbarriers.Theyfacelonghoursatwork
andencounterdiscriminationinhiringandpromo
tion.Traditionalfamilyroleshavebeenaffectedby
theneedforbothhusbandandwifetoworkoutside
thehomeandbytheincreasedindependenceofchil
dren.Historically,womendidnotworkoutsidethe
homeandwerethereforefinanciallydependenton
theirhusbands.Today,themajorityofwomenwork
outsidethehomeasunskilledfarmworkers,jani
tors,andfactoryworkers,andinrestaurantkitchens
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andcanneries.

thedurationoftheirpregnancyunlessitisabso

Withinmost

lutelynecessary.Forthosewomenwholiveinrural

SouthAsian

areas,knowledgeaboutpregnancyisusuallysought

societies,men

fromawoman’smotherandmotherinlaworatra

andwomen

ditionalmidwife.Therearenorestrictionsonsexual

havedistinct

intimacybetweenahusbandandwifeduringpreg

domains.

nancy.ManySouthAsianwomenviewpregnancy

Mostofthewomenwillmanagethefamily,finances,

asa“hotstate”,oratimeofincreasedbodyheat.

andsocialgatheringswhilethemenaretypicallythe

Consequently,manywomenavoidputtingthem

breadwinnersandwilltakechargeofanycommu

selvesinastateofbecomingoverheatedasitisbe

nityinteractions,forexample,healthcare.Sincethe

lievedthiswillleadtomiscarriage,adifficultdeliv

menaretheinitialcontactforthefamily,itappears

eryand/ortheproductionofanextremelylarge

thattheytakeadominantandauthoritativeroleand

baby.Traditionalsymptomsrelatedtopregnancy

thewomenwillseemtobemorepassive.

areattributedtohotandcold.Forexamplemorning

WhenSouthAsiancouplesdecidetostartafamily,
theymayfindpregnancyandchildbirthastressful
andlonelytimeasoftentheymissthesupportof
theirextendedfamily,inparticular,thewomenwho
areknowledgeableaboutthenurturingritualsand
foodsoftheirnativecountry.Iflanguageisabar
rier,thewomenwillseldomattendprenatalclasses.


sicknessorminorswellingsuchasinthehandsmay
beexplainedastheresultofincreasedbodyheat.
Food/liquids
Becauseawomanisbelievedtobeina“hotstate”,
pregnantwomenavoidhotfoodssuchasmeat,eggs,
nuts,herbsandspicesasthesearebelievedtocause
miscarriageorprematuredelivery.Womenareen
couragedtoeatfoodsthatarecoolinnaturesuchas
milkproducts,fruitsandvegetables.Womenare

VALUES, BELIEFS AND PERCEPTIONS
_______________________________________

restrictedfromdrinkingcoldwater,andareencour
agedtodrinkwarmliquids.

ANTEPARTUM
RoleofReligion
Pregnancy

Itisbelievedthatduringpregnancytheunbornchild

AmongSouthAsians,pregnancyisconsidereda

isvulnerabletoevilspirits,therefore,itiscustomary

normaloccurrence,andasaresultmanywomen

forgroupssuchastheHindustoperformritualsto

maynotseekmedicalattentionunlessundersevere

protectthemotherandunbornchild.Somewomen,

circumstances.Womendonotseekprenatalcarefor

dependingonthecommunity,wearaspecialtypeof
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amuletcalledavalaiorvalayal,meaningtosurround,

Therearenoculturalpracticespreventingmenfrom

tocreateaprotectivebarrierthatkeepsthemother

beingpresentduringdelivery,however,menare

andnewbornsafefromevilspirits.SomeSouth

usuallynotinvolvedinthedeliveryprocess.When

Asianwomen,suchasthosewhoarebaptizedinto

womenarereadytodelivertheyusuallypreferthe

theSikhfaith,followpracticeswhichsafeguard

squattingorsittingposition.Medicationsusedto

theirreligiousbeliefs.Forexample,manySikh

relievepainduringthebirthingprocessareusually

womenfollow5pillarsoffaiththatinclude:

avoidedastheyarebelievedtocomplicatedelivery.

i

Notcuttinghair



i

Wearingasteelbangle

POSTPARTUM

i

Wearinglongunderwear

i

Carryingasmallcombatalltimes

areusuallyusedafterchildbirth.

i

Wearingaswordorsmalldagger

PregnancyOutcomes



Herbalmedicineandreligioushealersandpractices

InIndiaafterawomandelivers,thesexofthechild
isusuallynottolduntilaftertheplacentahasbeen

INTRAPARTUM

delivered.Becauseofthehighpreferenceforhaving
boys,itisthoughtthatthebirthofagirlmaycause

Labouring

themothertobecomesoemotionallyupsetthatthe

Duringlabour,amidwifeencouragesthewomanto

uterinecontractionsmaybecomeinhibitedandde

beactive,towalkaround,andmayevengiveher

laythedeliveryoftheplacenta.Becausethereisa

herbalmedicinestofacilitatethebirthingprocess.

beliefamongSouthAsiansthatawomanissuscepti

Labouringwomenusuallyassumeapassiveroleand

bletochills,backaches,amongotherailmentsafter

followtheinstructionsofabirthingattendant.

givingbirth,awomanisexpectedtorestanywhere

Womenmaymoan,grunt,orscreamduringlabour.

betweententofortydays.Duringthistimesheis
encouragedtostayathome,obtainadequaterest,

SiteofDeliveryandSupport
Whenawomanisabouttodeliverherchild,she
usuallyreturnstoherparents’homewhereanolder

andeataspecialfoodtoaccompanyhermeals(see
sectionon“food/liquids”forfurtherinformation).


femalefamilymemberortraditionalbirthattendant
assiststhewomanwhensheisreadytogivebirth.
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Support

Sexuality

Anewmotherisusuallysupportedbyfemalefamily

Thereisacommonlyheldbeliefthatwomenareun

membersafterpregnancy.

cleanduringthepostpartumperiod;thereforethey

Food/liquids
Acommontraditionalfoodusuallygiventowomen
aftergivingbirthiscalledKatluorPanjiri.Itisaspe

usuallydonotengageinsexualintercourse.


POSTPARTUMDEPRESSION

cialdishmadeoutofwholewheatflour,butter,
sugar,almonds,pistachios,andapowdermade

Thereisnocommonlyusedwordforpostpartum

fromavarietyofherbs.Duringthepostpartum

depressioninmanySouthAsianlanguages.Rather

period,womenarepermittedtoeathotfoodsasthey

womendescribetheconceptaccordingtothesymp

arebelievedtorestoretheenergylosttoawoman

toms.

duringpregnancy.Otherfoodsconsumedby
womenduringthepostpartumperiodincludedried
fish,brinjals,dhal,drumsticks,andgreens;foods
thataregoodforlactation.Coldfoodsontheother
handarenotrecommendedastheyarebelievedto


GYNECOLOGY
Sexuality

causediarrhea,indigestionandgas,andarehighly
avoided.

Sexualityisaverysensitiveandsecretivesubjectin
manySouthAsiancommunities.Asaresultwomen

PhysicalCare
Aftergivingbirthawomanisrequiredtoadheretoa
varietyofactivitiesinordertopromotephysical
care.Theseincludenothavingabathmorethan

keepmattersofsexualitytothemselves,andavoid
talkingaboutthesubjectwithfamily,friends,and
strangers.
BreastHealth

onceaweek,andwashingherperinealareawith
warmwatereverytimesheeliminatesurineorfeces.

Womentypicallydonotparticipateinbreasthealth

Becauseawomanisconsideredtobeinacoldstate

practicesduetoavarietyofculturalbeliefsandprac

aftergivingbirth,sheisencouragedtokeepwarmat

tices.Themostcommonlyheldbeliefsthatmay

alltimes.

preventwomenfrombreastselfexaminationscreen
ingincludebeliefsonprivacy,modesty,andgeneral




breasthealth.Somewomenareoftenconcerned
aboutfamilyappearancesandkeepconcernsabout
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theirhealthprivate.Theyoftenresistpartakingin
screeningactivitiesforfearoffindingouthealthre
latedillnessesandreceivingrepercussionsorbeing
knownbycommunitymembersasafamilywith
healthproblems.Modestyalsoplaysaroleinthe
rateofbreastselfexaminationscreeningamong
SouthAsianwomen.Becausewomenaretaught

Abortion
Becauseofthehighvalueplacedonmalechildren
amongsomeSouthAsians,somewomenmayhave
anabortioniftheyfindoutearlyinpregnancytheir
childisafemale.
FemaleGenitalMutilation(FGM)

fromanearlyagenottotalkaboutorexposetheir
bodiestostrangers,manyrefrainfrombreastself

FGMisnotknowntobepracticedamongSouth

examinationsassuchpracticesgoagainstthevalues

Asians.

andbeliefstheyweretaughtaroundmodesty.In
termsofgeneralbreasthealthwomenbelievethatif
theykeephealthybyeatingwell,exercisingand
maintainingabalancedlifethereisnoneedfor
breastscreeningmeasures.



Papanicolaou(PapSmears)
ThereisalowtakeupofPapscreeningamongSouth
Asianwomenintheircountryoforigin.Thetwo
mostcommonreasonsforthisarealackofself
perceivedneedforsuchscreeningamongthosewho
havebeeneducatedontheprocedure;and,thelack
ofgeneralknowledgeonthenatureofpaptesting
forthosewhoareunfamiliarwiththeprocedure.
Menopause
ThereisnonameformenopauseinmanySouth
Asianlanguages.Womenrefertotheeventas
‘periodstop’.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

Health care professionals in women’s health have observed
that when some South Asian women deliver their babies,
they usually follow traditional practices of rest for one
month. Nurses have observed that when in care, South
Asian women rely on nurses to do everything for them. This
is quite consistent with the values and beliefs listed in the
cultural profile section.

Clarify with patients the roles of health care professionals within our health care system. Awareness and
sensitivity around this will lead to discussing labour and
delivery practices with South Asian women.

Health care professionals have witnessed that extended female family members in the South Asian culture accompany
the expectant mother during the birthing process .

Identify the role of family members in health related
decisions.

It has been experienced by health care professionals that
South Asian women prefer to see female physicians .

Incorporate patient preferences into health related
decisions where appropriate. If this preference cannot
be fulfilled, accommodate this aspect by possibly having
a female nurse or female family members present during an examination such as for a pap smear, obstetric
or delivery check-ups. Reality is that our healthcare
setting does not have many female physicians therefore, it is crucial to recruit female physicians as well as
have an open dialogue with female patients to identify
what they perceive as more comfortable in this situation.

South Asian women prefer to bring in their cultural foods
during their stay in the hospital.

Welcome the opportunity for women to bring in their
traditional foods.
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Middle Eastern Women
Women from Arab and non Arab countries; Arab countries include Lebanon, Syria, Jordan, Saudi Arabia,
Egypt, Jordan, Iraq; non-Arab countries include Turkey, Iran, and Afghanistan

Thefirstsig

andsmallerthanfamiliesinMiddleEasterncoun

nificantwave

tries.Traditionally,morechildrenmeantmorepride

ofimmigra

andeconomiccontributorsforthefamily.Thisis

tionfromthe

changingasthecostofhavinglargefamiliesinCan

MiddleEast

adaandadaptationtoCanadiancustomsseemto

beganaround

encouragesmallerfamilies.Aswomenpursueca

1875.After

reers,theyarenotexpectedtomarrysoyoung.Mid

1940,theongoingArabIsraeliconflictandcivilwar

dleEasternwomenmightalsomarryoldermenwho

sawanincreaseinimmigrationtoCanada.This

canprovidegreaterfinancialsecurity.SomeMiddle

meantthatpeoplecamefrommanymoreplaces.The

Easternwomenweargarmentsthatcovertheirfaces

secondwaveofimmigrationalsoinvolvedmany

orheadsasareligiouspractice,notaculturalprac

peoplewhopracticedIslam,areligionthatwas

tice.ItisrootedinIslamicteachingsabouthijab,or

fairlyunknowninCanada.Immigrantsinthisgroup

modesty.Whilesomesaythatveilingdenigrates

tendedtobemorefinanciallysecurewhentheyar

women,somewomensaythatitliberatesthem.

rivedthanpeoplewhohadcomeearlierforeco

CoveringisnotuniversallyobservedbyMuslim

nomicopportunity.Manypeopleinthesecondwave

womenandvariesbyregionandclass.SomeMiddle

werestudents.Inthemostrecentyears,civilunrest

Easterngovernmentshave,attimes,bannedorre

andpoliticaldictatorshiphavecausedanexodus

quiredveiling.InCanadianfamilies,amotheror

fromcountriessuchasIraqandAfghanistan.Like

daughtermaycoverherheadwhiletheotherdoes

manyimmigrantswhocametoCanada,Middle

not.Ultimatelythechoicebelongstotheindividual

Easternerswereseekingopportunity.Factorsinthe

woman.Awomanmightwearaparticulargarment

firstwaveofimmigrationwereJapanesecompetition

topracticehijabbecauseoneinterpretationisthat

thathurttheLebanesesilkmarketandadiseasethat

everythingshouldbecoveredexcepthands,faceand

destroyedLebanesevineyards.Mostearlyimmi

feet.Longclothingandascarfwouldaccomplish

grantswerefromLebanonandSyria,andmostwere

thisandtheheadscarfmightbecalledahijaborcha

Christian.

dor.Thelong,robelikegarmentiscalledanabayah,
jilbab,orchador.InIraqandSaudiArabiaespe

CanadianMiddleEasternfamiliesare,onaverage,
largerthannonCanadianMiddleEasternfamilies

cially,awomanmaywearacloakthatcoversher
head.Beneatharobe,awomanmaybewearinga
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traditionaldress,casualclothesorabusinesssuit.

VALUES, BELIEFS AND PERCEPTIONS

Theveil,inparticular,hasbeenmadecontroversial

_______________________________________

bygovernments,genderpoliticsandreligiousbi

ANTEPARTUM

ases.ManyMiddleEasternwomenwearblackbut
thismaynothaveanyspecialsignificanceotherthan
thatblackisapopularcolour.Itmayalsobeasign
ofmourning.Black,whenworninmourning,may
bewornforafewdaystomanyyears.Thehamsais
acharmwithaneye,oraneyeonahand,andisof
tenwornasjewelry;itisanonreligioussymbolfor
protectionorgoodluck.Theeye,usuallybluewhen
colored,wardsoffthe‘evileye’orevilspirits.For
example,thecharmmaybeputonababytoprotect
thechildfromharm.Manypeopleofdifferentrelig
ionssharethisculturaltradition.Thereisamiscon
ceptionthatCanadianMiddleEasternwomenare
subservienttomen.However,nosweepingstate
mentcanreflectalltherolesofMiddleEastern
women.Theyrangefromleadersofmatriarchalso
cietiestoindependentbusinesswomentowomen
livingunderextremeoppression.InCanada,their
rolesareaffectedbytheircountryoforigin;whether
theyarefromurbanorruralareas;theirreligion;
theirdegreeofassimilation;and,ofcourse;their
ownindividualcharacteristics.Thefamilyunitis
veryimportanttothestructureofMiddleEastern
communities.Thisunitgenerallyincludesthatof
extendedfamilymembersandclosefriendsinthe
community.


Pregnancy
PregnancyinMiddleEasterncultureisgenerally
consideredablessingandapositivelifeevent.For
women,pregnancyisatimeinwhichtheirstatus
remainsuncertainuntiltheyareabletogivebirthto
theirfirstbabyandprovethattheyarefertile.After
givingbirthtotheirfirstchild,thereisoftenpressure
onwomentohaveadditionalchildren,forfearthat
thefirstchildmaydieandleavetheparentschild
less.BecauseofthehighvalueofboysinMiddle
Easternculture,mostwomenareexpectedtocon
tinuehavingmorechildrenuntiltheybearason.
Twotosixmonthspriortodelivery,husbandsand
wivesrefrainfromsexualintercourseandusually
sleepinseparatebeds.Duringpregnancyawoman
isnotexpectedtoperformstrenuousworkandis
encouragedtorest.Healthrelateddecisionsareal
waysmadeinconsultationwithmembersoftheex
tendedfamily;usuallyafamilyheadsuchasan
oldermaninthenuclearorextendedfamily.In
emergencysituations,majordecisionsinvolvea
malefamilymember.Ingeneral,pregnancyrepre
sentsatimeinwhichfamilysupportismuchneeded
byawomanwhoisabouttogivebirth.Many
womendonotseekprenatalcareduringpregnancy
unlesstheyhavecomplicationsthatwarrantatten
tionbymedicalproviders.Advancedplanningfor



pregnancyisbelievedtonegativelyaffectthefuture
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ofbothmotherandunbornchild.AMiddleEastern

INTRAPARTUM

womanusuallygainsknowledgeonpregnancyfrom
femalerelativessuchasamother,ormotherinlaw,
orfriendswhohavegonethroughpregnancy.
Food/liquids

Labouring
Womentendtogotothehospitalassoonasthey
experiencetheirfirstcontractions.Theygenerally
donotstayathomeuntilcontractionsarestronger

Duringpregnancyitisimportantforawomanto

andmoresevereforfearofharmingorjeopardizing

payspecialattentiontohernutrition.Sheisex

thelifeofthebaby.MiddleEasternwomenaregen

pectedtoeatwellandincorporatethefivefood

erallyveryvocalandexpresstheirfeelingsduring

groupsintoherdiet.Sheistoavoidspicygoodsand

labour.Itisnotuncommonforlabourandbirthto

sourediblesoranytypeoffoodthatmaycause

beaccompaniedbyloudmoans,groans,and

crampsordiarrhea,andgeneraldiscomforttoher

screams,ratherthanbreathingandrelaxationtech

selfandthebabyinherwomb.ForthoseMiddle

niquesfoundinWesterncultures.

EasternwomenwhofollowIslam,dietisveryim
portant.ForMuslims,porkorporkproductsare
abstainedfrom,alongwithalcoholicbeveragesor
anyfoodpreparedwithalcohol.Permissiblemeats
mustbeslaughteredaccordingtoIslamictradition,
otherwiseknownasHalalorZabin.Seafoodisal
lowedasapartofdiet;however,fishforexample,
musthavescalesremovedbeforeitiseaten.
RoleofReligion
Muslimwomenwhoarepregnantduringtheholy
monthofRamadan,areexemptfromthedailyritu
alsassociatedwiththereligiouseventiftheychoose
tobe.



Painrelievers
MiddleEasternwomenmayacceptsomepainre
lieversduringlabouranddeliverysuchasanepidu
ral,spinal,andcombinedepiduralspinal;however,
somemayrefusethesepainmedicationsbasedon
thebeliefthattheycauselongtermriskstoa
woman’shealth.
SiteofDeliveryandSupport
Awomanwhoisabouttogivebirthisusuallysur
roundedbyfemalerelativesandfriends.Menare
notinvolvedduringthelabouringprocess.Mid
wivesareheldinhighesteeminMiddleEasternso
cietyandplayacrucialroleduringthebirthing
process.



Modesty



MiddleEasternwomenareverymodestandevery
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attemptismadetokeepallpartsoftheirbodycov

i

Takingbathswithsaltsitz(saltcrystals)soasto

ered.Awoman’smodestymaybeduetoherreli

hastenthehealingofepisiotomywoundorper

giousfaithorthebeliefthathernudityismeantto

inealtear;

beobservedonlybyherhusband.
i

supply;and


POSTPARTUM
Thereisusuallyanexpectationthatwomenobserve

Avoidingbadnewssoasnottoaffectthemilk

i

Avoidingfoodssuchascabbage,cauliflower,
andspicyfoodsastheyarebelievedtogive
“gas”tothebaby.

thetraditionalpracticeofrestfor40daysaftergiv



ingbirthandbyengaginginpostpartumpractices
suchas:
i

i

Notleavingthehouseforupto40days;
Notshoweringorwashinghairafterchildbirth

POSTPARTUMDEPRESSION
ManyMiddleEasternwomenhavenoconceptof
postpartumdepression.

duetopostpregnancyasbeinga‘coldstate’;


i

Washingprivatepartsthoroughlywithsoap
andwaterbecausetheyareconsideredtobein

GYNECOLOGY

anuncleanstate;
Forpregnancyandgynecologicalconcerns,women
Abstainingfromprayersincetheyareinatime

arereluctanttodiscusstheseconcernswithmale

ofcleansing;

physicians;theyprefertoseefemalephysicians.

i

Abstainingfromsexualintercourse;

BreastHealth

i

Eatingplentyofhotsoupmadefrommeator

Womentypicallydonotpracticebreastself

chickenbonestoaidinrecoveryafterbirth;

examinationscreeningintheirhomecountriesdue

i

i

i

Walkingaroundthehouseasaformofexer

tolackofawarenessonthehealthpractice.

cise;

Menstruation

Bindingtheabdomentoaidandhastenuterine

ForMiddleEasternwomen,awoman’sfirstmen

involutionandflattentheabdomen;

struationormenarche,isconsideredahappyevent.
Itsignifiesachangingroleforayounggirlinto
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womanhood.Sincesheisnowawomansheisex
pectedtobehavematurely.Menstruationisconsid
eredawoman’sissueandisnottobediscussedin
thepresenceofmen,suchasagirl’sfather,or
brother(s).SomewomeninMiddleEasternculture
mayfollowallorsomeofthefollowingpractices
duringmenstruation:
i

i

ContraceptiveUse
Theuseofcontraceptionisusuallyprohibitedby
manyMiddleEasterners.Somecitereligiousverses
bytheprophetMohammedintheQur’anasevi
denceagainstcontraceptionuse.Theybelievethatit
isGodorAllah’swilltomultiplyduringmarriage.
Otherbeliefsrevolvearoundtheuseofcontracep

Avoidingcolddrinksandfoodssincetheyare

tivessuchasthepill;whichisbelievedtopotentially

believedtoincreasemenstrualpain;

causeadverseaffectsonthehealthofawomansuch

Increasingtheirintakeofboiledherbssuchas
mint,sage,thyme,andchamomileinorderto

asmorningsickness,weightgain,cancer,backpain,
headaches,dizziness,hairloss,andthrombosis.

reducemenstrualpain;

Abortion

i

Notshoweringuntiltheendofperiod;

MiddleEasternersdonotapproveofabortions

i

Exemptingthemselvesfromcertainreligious

basedonthereligiousbeliefofhavingmultiplechil
dutiessuchasprayer,fasting,pilgrimage,and
touchingoftheHolyQur’an;
i

Notengaginginsexualintercourse;

i

Showeringaftertheirmenstrualperiodceasesin
ordertoresumereligiousduties;and

i

Sanitarynapkinsandpadsarethemostcommon
methodsofsanitationduringmenstruationfor
MiddleEasternwomen.Tamponsanddouches
arenotoftenusedduetothevalueplacedona
woman’svirginity.Manyperceivethatsuch
materialsusedduringmenstruationwould
breakawoman’shymenandcausehertolose
hervirginity.



dren.Intheeventthatabortionisconsidered,itis
onlywhenamother’slifeisinjeopardy.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings

Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

From the experiences of health care professionals in one
hospital, Middle Eastern women of the Islamic faith prefer
the bed farthest from the door, or a private hospital room.
This is explained by Islamic beliefs on modesty; Middle Eastern Women take great precautions to protect themselves
from being exposed to strangers which is what would happen if they are in the bed closest to the door.

Where possible, support Middle Eastern women who
have a preference for a semi-private room .

Health care professionals have noticed that in Middle Eastern cultures, important health care decisions and information are always shared with a woman’s husband. It is preferable for bad news to not be disclosed to a woman by
health care professionals; such news must be shared with
the husband who will in turn share such information with
his wife.

Ask women and their husbands how to approach the
communication structure. Also identify that the practice
within our health care system is that we share the assessment with both the father and the mother. Provide an
interpreter where needed.

It is not uncommon for husbands in Middle Eastern cultures to request that their wives be treated by female physicians.

Because Islamic and cultural teachings regulate relationships between men and women, it is important for health
care professionals to be of the same sex as their patient.
If possible support the cultural observances of individuals.
If not, explain in a culturally sensitive manner why such
support is not available.

Health care professionals have witnessed that during pregnancy, Middle Eastern women are usually accompanied by
female relatives such as mothers, mother-in-laws and aunts.

Recognize and accommodate the role of supports with
health related events such as labour and delivery. Possibly offer space for extended family members to sit and
wait either in the birthing room or elsewhere.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

Health care professionals have noted that one common
behaviour in Middle Eastern culture is that after a woman
has delivered, the sex of her baby is not announced to the
mother unless the father is present to announce it. There
have been situations where nurses announced the sex of
the baby and the mother pretended that she did not hear.

During the initial admission procedure elicit cultural
health practices of patients in terms of how to proceed
with service provision. This might be helpful if critical
situations arise such as during the results of a pap smear;
premature labour; or the death of a newborn.

For those who follow Islamic traditions, when babies pass
away, families usually request for them to be buried before
sun down.

Accommodate requests made around cultural health
practices associated with death. Some families may not
feel comfortable making such requests, so attempts
should be made by health care professionals to elicit such
information and process the documents for release of
the baby as soon as possible.

Nurses have observed that many Middle Eastern women
have no concept or knowledge of post-partum depression.
In fact, it has been indicated by health care professionals
that there is no word in many Middle Eastern languages for
post-partum depression .

Explain the indicators/symptoms of post– partum depression. Possibly follow up with women who may show
signs of depression. Identify on the discharge sheet for
the Public Health nurses that Middle Eastern may need
multiple visits. Make sure these women know that not
all women experience post-partum depression.
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Sudanese Women
ArabicwomenfromtheNorthandDinka,Azande,Dalfur,Nuer,andShillukwomenfromtheSouth

government.Themostrecentcivilwarresultedin
A Sudanese
woman gave
birth to her
fifth child
and was
being released from
the hospital. The discharge nurse felt that the
woman had too many children and suggested to
this mom to start using birth control. The Sudanese woman was offended by the nurse’s suggestion to go on birth control, and felt that such a
decision was up to her and her husband, and was
not a decision for the nurse to impose.

anexodusofrefugeesmostlyfromSouthSudanwho
fledthehardshipsoflifeintherefugeecamps.They
hopedforabetterlifeandacountryfreeoftyranni
calleadership.TherefugeesresettlinginCalgary
wereGovernmentsponsoredandfacedthedaunting
taskofintegratingintowesternsociety.Family
separationandfamilyreunificationchallengesdue
tolowincomehavecreatedongoingemotional
stressforindividualsandextendedfamilies.Al
thoughthefamilyisoftenmaledominated,the
homeismanagedbythewomenofthefamily.In
southernSudaneseculturegreatervalueisplacedon
womenthanonmen.GenderrolechangesinCan
adahaveprofoundly,andsometimesadversely,af

ForcenturiesSudanhasbeenfacedwithdiscord.
Hundredsofyearsofinsurgencieshavecreateda
segregationofNorthandSouthSudan.TheNorthis
largelyArabandMuslim,whiletheSouthconsists
predominantlyofblackNiloticpeoples,someof
whomaremembersofindigenousfaithsandothers

fectedSudanesewomen,menandfamilies.More
womenthanmenreporteddifficultieswithgetting
aroundandcommunicating.Majorhealthrelated
decisionsaremadebyamalefamilyheadsuchasa
fatherbrother,orhusband.


whoareChristians.TheRepublicofSudanwasfor
mallyestablishedonJanuary1,1956.Sudanbecame
amemberoftheArabLeagueonJanuary19andof




theUnitedNationsonNovember12,1956.Thefol
lowingfortyyearshavewitnessedpoliticalinfight
ingbythesouthernrebelsknownastheSudanese
People’sLiberationArmyagainsttheMuslimArab
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Values,BeliefsandPerceptions
_______________________________________

Labouring
Womenareen

ANTEPARTUM

couragedto
walkbeforede

Food/liquids
Ingeneral,therearenospecificfoodrestrictionsdur
ingpregnancy;however,womenareencouragedto
eataspecialkindofclaywhichisbelievedtoin
creasetheappetiteanddecreasenausea.Thereare
restrictionsonthekindsofdrinksingestedduring

liveryasit
speedsupthe
deliveryprocess.
Womenaretaughtnottoexpresspainwhilelabour
ingandgivingbirth.
SiteofDeliveryandSupport

pregnancy.Forexample,womenaretorefrainfrom
colddrinksastheyclogtheblood;causeanexcessof

ManySudanesewomendeliverintheirhomeswith

bloodtoremainintheuterusafterdelivery;andde

theassistanceofamidwife.Theonlytimewomen

laydelivery.Womenontheotherhanddrinkhot

deliverinhospitalsiswhenseverebirthcomplica

liquidswithclovestokeepthebloodflowrunning

tionsarise.Duringbirth,womenareusuallysup

andaidincleansingtheuterus.

portedbyfemalefamilymemberssuchasmothers,
sister(s),andmotherinlaws.Mendonotpartakein

Modesty
ItisimportantforSudanesewomentodemonstrate

thedeliveryprocesssincesuchpracticeisnotcultur
allyappropriate.

theirmodestywhenseekinghealthservices.

ProcessofDelivery

Sexuality

Womenpreferthesquattingpositionwhendeliver

Menandwomenrefrainfromsexualintercourse3
monthspriortodelivery.Duringthistime,amanis
permittedtogoelsewhereforsexualintimacy.



ingtheirbabies;however,becausethispositionis
knowntocausebirthproblemswomenareencour
agedtoliedownwhilegivingbirth.


INTRAPARTUM

POSTPARTUM

ItisimportantforwomenwhohaveundergoneFe

PregnancyOutcomes

maleGenitalMutilation(FGM)tobedeinfibulated
(cutopenthesewnlabiamajora)inordertogive
birth.

ForthosepopulationswhopracticeFemaleGenital
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Mutilation,reinfubulation(closingofforobstructing

GYNECOLOGY

thegenitals,especiallybysewingtogetherthelabia
majorainfemales,soastopreventsexualinter
course)isusuallyperformedafterawomanhas
givenbirth.Themostcommonreasonforthisprac
ticeisthesexualsatisfactionofthehusband.
Food/liquids
Womenareencouragedtoeataspecialporridge
madeofsorghum(porridge)andsoupofboiled

Papanicolaou(PapSmears)
MostSudanesewomenrarelygoforpapsmearex
aminationsduetoalackofawarenessontheproce
dure.
Sexuality
MostSudanesewomenareopenaroundsexuality,
especiallywhendiscussedamongsteachother.

meatasitstimulatesbreastmilkproduction.They
arestillrestrictedfromdrinkingcolddrinks,andare
encouragedtodrinklotsofhotliquids.Aftera
womanhasgivenbirthitisacommonculturalprac
ticeforhertorestforaperiodof40days.During
thistimeawomanreceiveshelpfromfamilymem
berswithminimalassistancefromherhusband.
Sexuality
Afterdelivery,womenaretorefrainfromsexual
intercourse;thisvariesdependingonwhichregion
womenarefrom.ForwomenlivinginNorthern
Sudansexualabstinenceisobservedfor40daysand
inSouthernSudanitisobservedfor2years.

Abortion
ManySudanesewomenaregenerallyagainstabor
tions.Theonlysituationinwhichwomenmaycon
siderhavingonedoneisifapregnancyposesarisk
toawoman’shealth.Abortionsarenotperformed
whencongenitalabnormalitiesaredetected.
FemaleGenitalMutilation(FGM)
FGMisacommonritualizedpracticethatismostly
practicedintheNorthernpartofSudan.Itisaprac
ticeinwhichthefleshy,innerlayersofthelabiami
noraormajoraarescrapedandsewntogetherleav
ingatinypinholesizeopeningforurineandmen



struation.Culturally,itisbelievedthatthefemale

POSTPARTUMDEPRESSION

clitorisandlabiaminoraandmajoraareunclean;
therefore,itisimportantforgirlsandyoungwomen

ManySudanesewomenarenotawareofpost

tohavethemremoved.Ifnotremoved,itisbelieved

partumdepression.Theybelievethatafterdelivery

thattheycouldpotentiallybeadangertotheman

thereisnoneedforawomantogetdepressedbased

hoodoftheirfuturehusbands.Ingeneral,theprac

ontheavailableamountofsupportsfromfemale

ticeisintendedtodesensitizeafemale’ssexualde

familymembersandfriends.Besides,thereisan

sire.

expectationthatwomenaretocopeafterbirth.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

Nurses find that many Sudanese women do not use birth
control due to a lack of knowledge and awareness on the use
of contraceptives.

Connect with community members to educate them
on the options in Calgary around birth control and
other contraceptives, if the woman is willing and open
to this information. Offer suggestions of resources in
the community where women can go for information
on birth control.

Elders play a crucial role in the health care decisions of individual community members.

Educate men or key informants in the community
around birth control, especially around annual checkups, pap smears, and breast self examinations.

From the experiences of health care professionals, many Sudanese women rarely go for annual physical check-ups such
as pap-smears, or breast examinations.

It has been noticed by health care professionals that when
some Sudanese women are about to deliver, they may have
their other children accompany them to the hospitals due to
barriers associated with childcare. For example, some
women may not be able to afford childcare; or may not have
access to extended family supports to assist with such care.
This was also expressed by participants in the focus group
conducted with Sudanese women.

Accessing community services such as the Children’s
Cottage through hospital social workers may alleviate
some of the barriers families face in finding childcare .

Nurses have observed that many Sudanese women have no
concept or knowledge of post-partum depression.

Educate women on the indicators of post-partum depression within our health care system by asking specific questions around social support, settlement issues
and family support. Suggest multiple visits for identified women through the Public Health Nurses. Possibly follow up with women who may show signs of depression.
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Ethiopian Women
Ethiopia is a diverse country with over 80 cultural groups, with major ones being Afar, Amhara, Gurage,
Sidama, Somali-Ethiopian, Tigre, Oromo, and Wolaita women

A woman
from
Ethiopian
background
had been
in labour for 10 hours when her physician noticed that there were complications with her
unborn child. Vaginal birth became impossible
and an emergency caesarean section was necessary. Upon requesting consent to perform this
procedure, the physician along with other health
care staff present during the woman’s labour,
had noted a great deal of resistance on the
woman’s part to the cesarean section. In fact,
the woman had expressed that there was nothing that would make her have a caesarean section. As a result of the amount of resistance put
up by this woman, the nursing staff present for
her delivery, made a referral to a social worker
to explain the importance of having the caesarean section performed and the consequences of
not following through. The social worker tried
to convince this woman to have a caesarean
section, but failed. The woman was adamant
about not having a caesarean section; therefore,
the physician had no choice but to grant the
woman’s request. Fortunately, the woman
ended up delivering a healthy baby and did not
suffer any complications during labour. The
social worker who was initially called to talk to

this woman during labour, met with the
woman once again. In the meeting, the social
worker explored why the woman had put up
so much resistance to having a caesarean section during labour. According to the woman,
she was required by her doctor during the
delivery of her second child to have a caesarean section. The woman’s experience with
the procedure was so traumatic that she
vowed never to have another one performed.
From her first experience she found it difficult
to care for her two children, and found that
the procedure made it difficult to bond with
her second child. She felt that with this pregnancy the outcome would be in God’s hands.
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Ethiopian Women

Before1974,migrationof

Godgavethemthestrengthtoendurethesehard

Ethiopianswasrare.The

ships.

depositionofEmperor
HaileSelassieandtheadop
tionofcommunismstarted
theexodus.Yearsofpoliti
calturmoil,civilwarinEri
trea,andborderconflicts
withSomaliaforcedthousandsofEthiopians,many
ofwhowerewelleducated,toleavethecountry.
Afterlongperiodsspentinrefugeecampsorthird
countryhavens,Ethiopianswhomettheimmigra
tioncriteriaofsponsoringcountries,suchasCanada
andtheUnitedStates,receivedpoliticalasylumand
resettled.AccordingtodatafromCanadianImmi
grationandCitizenreports,21,591Ethiopianimmi
grants(excludingrefugeeclaimants)arrivedinCan
adabetween1974and1996.Intheyearsfollowing
theEthiopianRevolutionin1974,EthiopianandEri

Itiswellestablishedthatarrivalandresettlementin
anewcountryinvolvesaperiodofsignificantread
justmentandstress.Itappearsthatreestablishment
offamilystabilityaftermigrationisofprimeimpor
tancetoEthiopianwomen,andcomparedwithmen,
Ethiopianwomenmaybemorewillingtoaccepta
dropinprofessionalorsocialstatus,setasideeduca
tionalgoals,andassumedualresponsibilitiesat
workandathome.Ontheotherhand,menwere
lesswillingtoacceptchangesinoccupationalroles
andfeltmorethreatenedbychanginggenderroles.
Consequently,Ethiopianmen,comparedwith
women,aremorelikelytobeexposedtoadverse
mentalhealthconsequencesofmigrationandsettle
mentstresses.


treanrefugeewomenattheSudanDjiboutiborder
hadtosubmittothesexualdemandsofborder

Values,BeliefsandPerceptions

guards.Womenwerealsosubjectedtoharassment

_______________________________________

andrapeatthehandsofadministratorsandsoldiers
inrefugeecamps.Womencontinuedtoexperience
aggression,isolationandexploitationatthehandsof

ANTEPARTUM
Pregnancy

governmentauthoritiesandthepolicewhileinexile.
InthecitiesandtownsofSudan,Ethiopianwomen

Pregnancyisgenerallyconsideredavulnerabletime

wereatthemercyofpolicewhowoulddemandto

forbothmotherandchildinEthiopianculture.

seetheiridentitycards,andwouldassaultthemdur

Withinsomeculturalgroups,precautionsaretaken

ingtheinterrogationandarrest.Manylivedinex

topreventthe‘evileye’(misfortunes),andsorcery

tremepoverty.Whenaskedwhatsustainedthem,a

sincethesearebelievedtocausemiscarriage,prema

numberofEthiopianwomensaidthattheirfaithin

turedelivery,anddeformationsinthebaby.Inor
dertopreventfurtherproblemsduringpregnancy,a
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Ethiopian Women

womanisexpectedtoavoidthefollowing:

Labouring
Womenpreferthefreedomofdirectingthelabour

i

Carryingheavyloads;

i

Climbingstairs;and

i

Exposuretoemotionalsituationssuchasfuner

roomrightupuntilthemomenttheyarereadyto

als,badfights,andbadnews.

givebirth.Womenaregenerallyexpectedtotolerate

process.Forexample,duringlabour,theypreferto
havethefreedomtowalkaroundorusethewash

labourpains.Alowlevelofmoaningorgroaningis
Womentypicallydonotseekprenatalcareuntildur

acceptable;however,screamingisculturallyunac

ingtheendstageoflabour.Forthesewomen,preg

ceptableduringlabour.

nancyisviewedasanormaloccurrencethatdoes
notrequiremedicalattention.Anexpectantmother
isusuallysupportedbyherfamilyandfriends.



INTRAPARTUM

Food/liquids
Food/liquids
Foodisessentialforpregnancyanddeliveryout
comes,asitmaintainstheoverallhealthofwomen,
facilitateslabour,andrestoreswomenafterdelivery.
Manyfoodscontaintherapeuticpropertiesthataid
inthepregnancyprocess.Forexample,milkand
butterinitiatelabourifababyislate;adrinkcalled
telva/telbamadeofflaxseedsaidsinawoman’sfull

Oneweekpriortopregnancyawomanisencour
agedtodrinkahotmixtureofgroundtoastedflax
seedandwatersweetenedwithhoneyorsugarfor
taste.Thismixtureisbelievedtoeasepainsassoci
atedwithlabour.
SiteofDeliveryandSupport

recoveryaftergivingbirth.Itisbelievedthatnot
givingawomanthefoodshecravesduringpreg

Thesiteofdeliverymainlydependsonwhether

nancymightcauseadeformityinthebabyorleadto

womenliveinurbanorruraldwellings.Womenin

miscarriage.Womenrefrainfromtakingvitamins

ruralEthiopiausuallydelivertheirbabiesathome,

andothersupplementsduringpregnancy;theybe

withassistancefromtraditionalbirthattendants,

lievethattraditionalEthiopianfoodsprovidethe

femalefamilymembersandfriends.Menaretypi

essentialnutrientsneededforpregnancy.Most

callynotinvolvedduringlabouranddelivery.

womenalsobelievethatWesternprescribedvita

Womeninurbansettingsdelivertheirbabiesinhos

minsandsupplementsleadtobirthdefects.

pitalswiththeassistanceofmedicallytrainedpro
fessionals.
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Ethiopian Women

Modesty

Food/liquids

ModestyishighlyvaluedbyEthiopianwomendur

Afterpregnancyamotherisfedavarietyofspecial

ingpregnancyanddelivery.Awomanisexpected

foodssuchas:porridgemadefrombarleyandother

tocoverallpartsofherbodyduringthestagesof

cereals,meat,andchickenstew.Foodsanddrinks

pregnancy.Underspecialcircumstancesthemidwife

mustbewarmedbeforegiventothemother.

andDoctor(inahospitalsetting)mayseeintimate
partsofherbody.


POSTPARTUM
PregnancyOutcomes
Pregnancyanddeliveryoutcomesareoftenattrib
utedtogoodandevilspirits,food,andweather.For



POSTPARTUMDEPRESSION
ManywomeninEthiopianculturehavenoconcept
ofpostpartumdepression.


GYNECOLOGY

example,womenenterpregnancywiththenotion
thatbothpregnancyanddeliveryoutcomeswillbe

FemaleGenitalMutilationorFemaleCircumcisionis

determinedbyGod’spower.Whenpregnancycom

generallypracticedthroughoutEthiopia,however,

plicationsoccur(i.e.deliverycomplications,de

thetradition,includingtheextentoftheprocedure

formedbaby,orinfant/deathand/ormaternal

mayvaryamongculturalgroups.

death),itisbelieved(insomeculturalgroups)thatit
isapunishmentfordisobeyingGod’sorder,orim
properbehaviour.Afterawomanhasgivenbirth,
sheandthebabyareexpectedtostayathomeand
restfor40daysbasedonthebeliefthatpostpreg
nancyisaverydelicatetimeforbothmotherand
child.Everyeffortismadeduringthistimetopro
tectthemotherandnewbornfromdiseaseand
harm.
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BehavioursDisplayedinHealthSettings
Behaviours

Strategies for Health Professionals

It has been observed that Ethiopian women rarely consent
to having a C-section performed during labour. This behaviour is based on the amount of women who have died
in their home country from the procedure.

Education by health care professionals becomes crucial
for Ethiopian women who may require a C-section. It
may be helpful to give a general overview and explore the
advantages and disadvantages of the procedure, identifying
the technologies as compared to some areas in Ethiopia.

Health care professionals have noted that Ethiopian
women are very stoic during the labour and delivery process.

Respect cultural behaviours displayed by women during
the birthing process, ask women what they feel like doing.

In some situations, delivering a baby too early can cause
quite a bit of anxiety for Ethiopian women as they fear
being labeled as bad mothers. This is based on some cultural beliefs that a woman who delivers a baby too early is
being punished for something she did in her life that was
wrong .

It is useful to acknowledge cultural beliefs held around
complications with pregnancy and delivery, however, a
cross-cultural analysis of how birth complications are
handled in our health care system may alleviate the anxiety some Ethiopian women may feel for such complications during pregnancy.

Health care professionals have observed that many Ethiopian women have no concept or knowledge of postpartum depression. This is based on the fact that there is
no literal translation for this illness in many Ethiopian languages. As well the mother is never isolated, receiving
constant help from family and friends.

Educate women on the indicators of post-partum depression within our health care system. Possibly follow up
with women who may show signs of depression. Link
women up with ethno-specific supports on post-partum
depression. Screening used should have specific questions focusing on immigrant and settlement issues such as
social/family support, employment and financial issues.

Section 3
Personal Experiences

Personal Experiences
Of Women Accessing Health Services Through the Calgary Health Region

AChinesewomanwasdis

Going through the delivery was an extremely diffi

chargedfromthehospital

cultonehereinCanada.WhenIdeliveredmyfirst

aftergivingbirthtoher

childinEthiopiaIwasabletocontrolthepaceofthe

newborn.Unfamiliarwith

delivery process.  In Canada, I was expected to fol

birthpracticeshereinCal

low the doctor’s orders

gary,thewomanandher

around delivery and de

husbandaskedifanurse

liver at the pace that was

wouldbecominghome

requestedofme.

withthemtocareforthe



womanandherbabywhilethewomanobservedthe

Whilerecoveringaftergiv

Chinesebirthpracticeofrestfor40days.

ingbirth,Iwasshocked
whenanurseproviding
carehadgivenmecold

Irememberstayingacoupleofdaysaftergiving
birthinahospitalandbeingservedCanadianfood.
Iwasn’tfamiliarwiththefoodsservedheresoI
hardlyateany
thingformany

waterwithice,andabowloficecreamtoeat.Ac
cordingtotraditionalChinesebeliefsaroundafter
pregnancycare,womenarenotallowedtoeator
drinkanythingcoldasitisbelievedtocauseanim
balanceintheirbodies.

days.Ialsodid
n’tknowatthat
timethatpatients
wereallowedto
bringtheircul
turalfoodsinto
thehospital.IfIhadknownthat,Iwouldhavear
rangedforafamilymembertobringinfoodduring
myhospitalstay.

Physical exams such as breast exams are very
different in Canada than they are in Pakistan.
When doctors do breast exams in Pakistan,
womenleavetheirupperwearon,however,in
Canada you are expected to take it off; I find
thisveryuncomfortable.
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Watchingmydaughter

CONCLUSION

gothroughdeliveryin
Canadawasanegative

ProvidingCulturallyCompetentCareisprobably

experienceforme.The

notaneasytaskbutveryrewardingforbothhealth

doctorsandnursingstaff

careprofessionalsandnewcomers.Practicehas

weresoinsensitivetothe

shownthathealthcareprofessionalsaremorethan

needsofmydaughterwhilegivingbirth.Iwould

everstrivingtoprovidequalityservicestoallfami

haveexpectedthattheywouldhavebeenalotmore

lies.Thisprojecthighlightsspecificvalues/beliefs

sensitivetosomeonewhowasgoingthroughthe

andperceptionstatsomeimmigrant/refugeewomen

birthingexperienceinCanadaforthefirsttime.

mighthavewhenaccessinghealthservices.Thefo
cusgroupdiscussionsandinterviewsshowthat
thesearereflectedinthebehaviorsinaccessingser
vices.

WhilevisitingahospitalinCanadaIpre

Ourintentionisforhealthcareprofessionalstoex

fertokeepmytraditionalclotheson.I

plorethesebeliefs/valuesandperceptionswiththeir

don’tfeelcomfortablewearingthehospi

individualclients.Althoughthereisconsiderable

talgowns.

researcharoundculturaldiversityandhealthwe
believethattheissuesaroundspecificimmigrant/
refugeewomen’shealthissuesneedtobeinvesti
gatedfurther.Byalwaysconsideringhowculture,

BackhomeinSudanitisculturallyinappropriatefor
mentotakepartinthebirthingprocess.WhenIwas
givingbirthtomyfirstchildinCanada,myhusband
waswaitingoutsidethedeliveryroomwhenanurse

values,beliefsandperceptionsmightimpactaccess
toservices;healthcareprofessionalswillhopefully
negotiatewithandpersonalizecareforimmigrant/
refugeewomen.

hadcalledhimintotheroomtotellhimIhaddeliv
ered.Againstourcul
turalbeliefsandprac
tices,myhusbandhad
walkedinwhenIwas
completelyexposed.
Mylegswerepropped
inabirthingposition,andmyvaginawascom
pletelyopen.BothmyhusbandandIweredis
traughtbythisexperience.

“S

eekingdiversityautomatically
leadsustoexcellence,justas
focusingonexcellenceinevitably
leadsustodiversity”.
William C. Steele
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IMMIGRANT SERVING AGENCIES
CalgaryImmigrantAidSociety
Settlement/LanguageBankCentre(SLBC)
Thisprogramprovidesservicestoassistwiththe
settlementneedsofnewcomerstoCanada.Services
areprovidedindividuallyandingroupsettingsin
thenewcomers’firstlanguageorinEnglish.Ser
vicesinclude:

i Information,orientation,andreferralstocom
munityservices.
i Supportivecounseling
i Seminars/workshopsonvarioustopics,suchas:
Employment,Immigration,Health,legal,and
Citizenship.

InterpretationandTranslationServices:
Providesinterpretationtohelpnewcomersaccess
vitalservices.Translationonbasic,personaldocu
ments,certifiedbyaCommissionerforOathsisalso
provided.


THENEWFAMILYPLACEPROGRAMS

ParentLinkCentreOutreach
Provideschildcaresupportstoparents.

FamilyResourceCentre
Deliverssocialandlifeskillsprogrammingforimmi
grantandrefugees.Theseprogramsincludeacol
lectivekitchenandtoylendinglibraryallgeared

towardspromotingsocialnetworkingandattach
ment,andfamilyrelationshipbuilding.

NewCanadianChildreninCalgary
Offerssettlementsupporttonewlyarrivedfamilies;
assistsparentsandchildcarecentreswithsubsidy
applicationsandscreenings,andsupportsChild&
Familyservicesinworkingwithnewcomerfamilies.

MosaicCentre(serviceofCalgaryImmigrantAid
society)
MulticulturalFamilyandChildTrainingProgram
Isacrisisinterventionprogramforhighriskimmi
grant/refugeefamilieswithyoungchildren,agebirth
to6years.FamiliesintheMulticulturalFamilyand
ChildTrainingProjectareprovidedsupportive
counselingandreferrals,positiveparentingskills,
informationonCanadiancultureandinformationon
healthcare,nutrition,safety,fitness,education,and
literacy.Clientsarethenreferredtoothergroup
programsoperatingforclientsexperiencingchal
lengestointegration.

CommunityAccessProject
Workstoimprovetheabilityofimmigrants/refugees
(over36monthsinCanada)toparticipateinthenew
socialcontextinthehostsociety.Workshopson
communityservicesandresources,physicaland
mentalhealth,nutrition,andsafetyareheldregu
larlyinthecommunity.Onetoonesupportive
counselinginthecommunityisalsoprovided.

ImmigrantLanguageandVocationalAssessment
ReferralCentre
i AssessmentofimmigrantsEnglishproficiency
and/orfirstlanguageliteracy;
i

LINCeligibilitydetermination;

InformationandreferraltoLINC/ESLclasses;
CounselinginfirstlanguageorEnglishforeduca
tion,careerplanning,accreditationproceduresand
jobsearchtechniques.
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Locatedat:
1200,9107thAvenueS.W.
Calgary,Alberta
T2P3N8
Tel:(403)2651120or(403)2686093or(403)262
2656
Email:info@calgaryimmigrantaid.caor
mosaic@calgaryimmigrantaid.caor
ilvarc@calgaryimmigrantaid.ca

CalgaryCatholicImmigrationSociety
Servicesincludebusiness,employmentandtraining;
communityeducation,settlementservices;childand
familyservices;inhomeassessment;counseling
supportandreferral;andlicenseddaycare.

Locatedat:
3rdFloor
12017thAveSW
Calgary,Alberta
T2S2T2
Tel:(403)2622006
Email:contact@cciscalgary.ab.ca

CalgaryImmigrantWomen’sAssociation
Settlement&Integration
Ensuresthatnewimmigrantandrefugeewomen
successfullyintegrateintoCanadiansociety.Ser
vicesincludeneedsassessment,information,refer
rals,andsupportivecounseling.Grouporientations
andworkshopsarealsoavailable.

NewFriendsandNeighborhoodGroups
Providesweeklymeetingsforimmigrantandrefu
geewomen.Thegroupprovidesanopportunityfor
womentoincreasetheirlevelofselfsufficiency,con
fidence,andcreateasupportnetwork.
Therearealsoopportunitiesforwomentopractice
conventionalEnglish,makefriends,andlearnabout
availablecommunityresources.


Community Resources

IntegrationProgram
Assistsimmigrantandrefugeewomenwhoexperi
enceconflictorotherbarrierswithbasicnecessities
suchashousing,socialservices,food,legalassis
tance,etc.

LanguageInstructionforNewcomerstoCanada
(LINC)
OffersavarietyofparttimeEnglishclasses(ESL)for
immigrantwomenwhohavelivedinCanadafor
lessthanthreeyears.

PebblesInTheSand
Providesliteracyclassestowomenwhofacemulti
plebarriersinaccessingmainstreamprogramsand
services.Thisprogramisforwomenwhohave06
yearsofeducationintheirnativecountyandarenot
alreadyaccessingESLclasses.

IndividualEmployment
Assistsclientstoidentify,createandimplementem
ploymentplansresultinginemploymentself
sufficiencyorlabourmarketintegration.

MakingChangesPartnership
Apreemployment,lifeskillsorientationprogram
designedtoassistimmigrantwomentobecome
moreknowledgeableaboutthecurrentlabourmar
ketandgainconfidenceinordertoaccessemploy
mentopportunities.

FamilyConflictProgram
Providesservicesforimmigrantfamilieswhoare
experiencingabuseandproblemsintheirmarital/
familylife.Freeprofessionalcrossculturalcounsel
ingisprovidedinthefirstlanguagesofclientsat
CIWAandoffsitelocations.

CrossCulturalParentingProgram
Educatesimmigrantparentsregardinglaws,institu
tions,andservicesthataffectparentinginCanada.
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Theprogramstrivestoimprovecommunicationbe
tweenfamilies,increaseconfidenceinparents;and
teachnewparentingskills.

BabyClub
Isa10weekinteractiveprogramthatteachesnew
mothersaboutchilddevelopmentfrom012month
stages.

VolunteerTraining
Designedtotrainwomenontheconceptofvolun
teerism,tomeetCanadianbornandotherimmigrant
women,andlearnaboutthecommunityatlarge.

VolunteerCooperative
Areprogramsdesignedtoincreasesmallbusiness
opportunitiesforimmigrantwomenandCIWA.

SmallBusinessDevelopment
Offersimmigrantwomenalinktoworkshopsand
volunteerexperiencesinthecommunitytolearn,
develop,andbuildsmallbusinessskills.

Locatedat:
Suite200,1384thAvenueSE
Calgary,Alberta
T2G4Z6
Tel:(403)2634414
Email:general@ciwaonline.com

CalgaryMennoniteCentreforNewComers
EmploymentResourceCentre
Isfocusedonmeetingtheemploymentneedsofin
dividualsandrefugees.Servicesareavailableina
varietyoflanguagessuchasArabic,Cantonese,Chu
Chau,English,Hindi/Punjabi,Mandarin,Russian,
Somalian,Spanish,Sudanese,Vietnamese,andfor
merYugolavianlanguages.




Community Resources

ImmigrantSupportprogram
Providespeergroupsupportfornewcomersin
meetingtheirneeds.Newcomersreceivesupport
andassistanceonchildbenefits,banking,thelegal
system,housingsubsidy,andpolicyservicesamong
others.

CollectiveKitchensCatering
Aprogramprovidinganopportunityforimmigrant
womentolearnaboutnutrition,foodsafety,food
preparation,shopping,andbudgetingintheirfirst
languagepeergroups.Theprogramalsoprovides
employmentopportunitiesforparticipants.

MulticulturalParentingProgram
Areselfsupportparentinggroupsthatarefacili
tatedinthefirstlanguageofparticipants.Thepro
gramprovidesanopportunityforimmigrantpar
entstogettogetheranddiscussissuesaffectingtheir
childrenandfamiliesinCanada.

VolunteerDevelopment
Providesvolunteerskillsfornewcomerstoenable
themtointegrateintoCanadiansocietybypartici
patingintheirrespectivecommunities.

Locatedat:
125,92036StreetN.E.
Calgary,Alberta,
T2A6L8
Tel:(403)5693326
Email:newcomer@cmcn.ab.ca

YoungWomen’sChristianAssociation(YWCA)
Providesprogramsandservicesforwomenand
theirfamiliesprovidingthemwiththeskills,abili
ties,andopportunitiestocontributetoandbenefit
fromhealthycommunities.Additionalservicesin
clude:
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SpecialSummerProgram
OfferedduringJulyandAugustandprovidesan
opportunityforparticipantstopracticetheirEnglish
throughculturaloutingsaroundCalgary.

EnglishforNewCanadians
ProvidessubsidizeddayandeveningEnglishclasses
forpermanentresidentsandCanadiancitizens.

VisitorsProgram

Offersfulltimeorhalftimedayclassesfor
newcomerstoCanada.Participantsaregiven
theopportunitytostudyandpracticepractical
Englishlanguageskills.


CanadianEmploymentSkillsProgram
Providesprogramsforunemployed,recentimmi
grantstoCanada.Participantsaregiventheoppor
tunitytoimprovetheirfluencyandconfidencein
speakingEnglish.Therearealsoopportunitiesto
learnaboutCanadianWorkplaceCulture,update
computerskills,andgainvaluableCanadianwork
experience.Forfurtherinformationcontact(403)
2947336.

Locatedat:
3205thAvenueSE
Calgary,Alberta
T2G0E5
Tel:(403)2631550
Email:ywca@ywcaofcalgary.com

SheriffKingHome(partofYWCA)
Providesservicesforwomenwhohavewitnessedor
experiencedviolenceinarelationship.Womenwho
accesssheltercanstayforaperiodof21days.Ser
vicesduringstayinclude:shelter,food,individual
counseling,childsupport,advocacy,andreferralsat
nocost.Walkinandshorttermcounselingisalso
available.VictorianOrderofNursesprovidesareg
isterednursetogiveclientsinformationonhealth
issuesandaddressothermedicalconcerns.

Community Resources


Locatedat:
N/A
Tel:(403)2664111(GeneralInformation)(403)266
0707(24hourcrisisline)
Email:sheriffk@ywcaofcalgary.com

MaryDoverHouse(partofYWCA)
Providesemergencyhousingtosinglewomenand
singlemotherswithchildren.Thecostforhousingis
basedoncustomerneedsandroomavailability.

Locatedat:
YWCAat3205thAve.S.E.
T2G0E5
Tel:(403)2321599
Email:ywca@ywcaofcalgary.com



ETHNO-CULTURAL ORGANIZATIONS
AfricanCommunityAssociationofCalgary
IsanumbrellaorganizationforAfricanassociations
inCalgary.Thecommunityorganizationassistsin
dividualsandfamilieswithemployment,education,
andfamilyissues.Theorganizationalsopromotes
Africanculturethroughperformingarts,visualarts,
literaryart,education,recreationandyouthgroups.

Locatedat:
639MaryvaleWayNE
Calgary,Alberta
T2G0Y1
Tel:(403)2926130
Email:N/A
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Community Resources

ArabCanadianAssociationofCanada
Provideeducationalprogramsthatpromotegreater
understandingofArabcommunities.
Locatedat:
PostOfficeBox573
StationM
Calgary,Alberta
T2P4Z1
Tel:(403)2650317
Email:N/A

ChineseCultureCentreServices
i Aplaceforpeopleofallbackgroundsandheri
tagestoenjoyandexploreChineseculture;
i

ClassroomsforCalgaryChinesePublicSchool

vicesincludecomputerliteracyclasses,adviceand
counselingtoanymemberbutespeciallynewimmi
grants,celebrationsofvariousculturaltraitsofre
gionsinIndia,awardsnighttohonorindividuals
whohavecontributedoutstandingservicetothe
community,andsocialactivities.

Locatedat:
826EdmontonTrailNE
Calgary,Alberta
T2E3J6
Tel:(403)2770206
Email:indiacanada@shaw.ca
EthiopianCommunityServicesandPrograms
i
Providesanopportunitytocelebratesocialand

andspecialinterestclasses;

religiousceremonies;

i

Library(computeruseavailabletomembers);

i

Seniorslounge;

socioeconomicadvancementsfortheEthiopian

i

Specialinterestlanguageclasses(Mandarinand

community;

Cantonese);

i

i

Providesaforumtodiscussissuesrelevantto

Addressessocialissuesofitsconstituentsby

i

Cookingclasses;and

partneringwithothergroupsandsocialservice

i

Recreation.

providers;
i

Locatedat:
1971StreetSW
Calgary,Alberta
T2P4M4
Tel:4032625071
Email:info@culturalcentre.ca
IndiaCanadaAssociationofCalgary
Topromoteandpreservetheunderstandingofthe
history,cultureandtraditionsoftheIndiansub
continentamongCanadiansofIndianoriginaswell
asotherculturalandethnicgroups.Asanumbrella
organizationofadozendifferentsocieties,INCA
strivestorepresentthemtogovernmentsatvarious
levelsandtootherethniccouncils.Additionalser

Assistswiththeintegrationofnewcomersto
Calgarycommunities;

i

Assistswithsponsorship


Locatedat:
Suite#207
22312AvenueSW
Calgary,Alberta
T2R0G9
Tel:(403)2627260
Email:ceca@calcna.ab.ca
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Community Resources

CalgaryChineseElderlyCitizens’Association
Informationandsupportivecounseling;
i

Fillingofformsandapplicationforsocialbene
fits;

i

CommissionerofOathsservice;

i

Translationandinterpretation;

i

Escortserviceandarrangementoftransporta
tion;and

i

Telephonereassuranceandreferralserviceas
wellashomeandhospitalvisitations.


Locatedat:
111RiverfrontAvenueSW
Calgary,Alberta
T2P4Y8
Tel:(403)2696122
Email:cceca@telus.net
AgapeLanguageCentreSociety
CentreteachesEnglish(ESL)andCanadianculture
tonewimmigrants,refugees,visitorsandinterna
tionalstudents,throughhighqualityinteractive
classes,oneononeconversation/tutoringsessions,
fieldtripsandworkshops.Facilitationofintegration
ofnewcomerstoCanadiansocietyisalsoprovided.

Locatedat:
16BermudaDriveNW
Calgary,Alberta
T3K1H7
Tel:(403)5161846
Email:agapenw@telus.net





PLACES OF WORSHIP
Forfurtherinformation:http://www.faithandmedia.org/
orhttp://www.calgaryinterfaith.ab.ca/faiths.html
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